
⚙️Earn Ohio CollegeAdvantage 529 Savings awards
⚙️Advance to State, National, and Global IC competitions (prizes at all levels)
⚙️Receive local, state, and national media recognition
⚙️Gain recognition for schools, programs, and home communities
⚙️Engage in mentoring experiences with subject matter experts
⚙️Present at & attend  STEM, invention & entrepreneurship events across Ohio
⚙️Benefit from entrepreneurial coaching
⚙️Enter other entrepreneurial competitions with their prototype/product

Invention, Innovation

and Entrepreneurship

• 2019 Invention Convention kid inventor Ayaan  Naqvi invented his “Ornament

Anchor” in the 4th grade. He and his family now have a business. His product has

aired twice on QVC. The product was featured for their “Christmas in July” event and

sold $17,000 per minute. 8,000 units sold out in 10 minutes! Learn more about his

product & story: ornamentanchor.com

• 2018-19 OH Invention Convention State & National award-earning inventor Ella 
Beatty has a website for her business and is selling her “Rememblet”, an icon 
bracelet to help jog your memory with customizable icons that are easy to unsnap 
when you complete your task! She invented it in 4th grade. Learn more about her 
journey and product. rememblet.com

• 2016 Invention Convention award-earning inventor Maddox Pritchard 
appeared on ABC’s “Shark Tank” in 2019, where he was offered $40,000 in 
deals to help bring his “Measuring Shovel” to market. Watch him on the 
show. YouTube

Learn more about our invention and entrepreneurship programming 

contact info@InventionLeague.org

Problem solving through invention education is a fun, student-driven launching point for K-12

entrepreneurial education and programs. Through Ohio Invention Convention, you can introduce 

your students to a world in which they will solve their own problems and gain the confidence and 

21st-century skills to invent their own future and businesses. Students activate STEM & SEL 

skills through PBL, invent a prototype/product solution and then apply their entrepreneurial 

mindset to gain feedback, explore market potential and pitch their product… 

ALL through a no-cost digital curriculum.

This STEM + Invention + Entrepreneurship (STEMIE) experiential learning program offers  

students who enter Invention Convention Competitions opportunities to:

inventionconvention.org/ohio

Follow us @InventionLeague:

Invention Convention student inventors 

activating their entrepreneurial skills:

OILIC What is it? Why is it important? Ignite the spark of invention & 
entrepreneurship

https://inventionconvention.org/ohio/
https://inventionconvention.org/ohio/
https://inventionconvention.org/ohio/
http://rememblet.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wvj0qxQZknI
https://ornamentanchor.com/pages/about
https://inventionconvention.org/ohio/wp-content/uploads/sites/21/2021-22-OILIC-Program-What-is-it.-Why-Important.-Educators.-Adminstrators.-Families-1.pdf
https://inventionconvention.org/ohio/wp-content/uploads/sites/21/2021-22-OILIC-Program-What-is-it.-Why-Important.-Educators.-Adminstrators.-Families-1.pdf
mailto:info@inventionelague.org



